
Day 9 Recap & Day 10 Preview 

 

Hi everyone! Blythe here! How about those Asian bowls last night? Pretty great, eh? Thanks 2.5 ladies! 

And the wigs, and the outfits! All I can say is that I will never look at Paul Burkhart the same way again. 

 

Men! Tonight it's your turn! One free drink! And, BBQ sandwiches, served by the 3.5 ladies! I don't have 

to tell you about all the great matches scheduled for tonight. You already know. But, so you can place 

your bets early, here is the schedule; and here are last night's results; and here is Tournament Central.  

 

See you tonight! 

 

And now, compliments of John Windish, we have the first-ever recap edition of … Irvington Mad Libs 

John Windish 

 

Please print out, fill in, and return to the Irvington Club for valuable prizes on Saturday night. 

 

Sleeper Cell 

Willis Boyer has been a (noun) ____________ of the Irvington club 

for (number) ____________years. Some might say that he was (verb -past tense) ________________ by 

the club since he is still a (noun) ____________ after all these years. But others say he has been living 

a (adjective)___________ life waiting (adverb) ____________ in a (a location) ____________ in 

Afghanistan with (famous person) (verb ending in ing) ________________ all day. Boyer wins 6-3,         

6-1. Omar had a great tournament, but could not compete with Willis’ skills in (verb ending in ing) or (verb 

ending in ing) . A (adjective)___________ Omar found his own (something that holds liquid) and is 

looking for his own (famous person ) for (verb ending in ing) . 

 

There will be Blood 

What started out  

as (color) ________________ vs. (color) ________________or(adjective)___________ logo 

vs. (adjective)___________ logo or cotton vs. bad nylon ended in(noun) ________________ . 

Justin Ford (verb -past tense) ________________ his partner Brian Hendrickson in the (body 

part)________________ with his (noun) ________________. Gushing (plural 

noun)________________, Brain it the floor. Justin used Brian’s (body part) ________________ to hit 

a (noun) ________________. The (noun) ________________continued but eventually Brian’s (body part 

) ________________ got in Justin’s way and he could not hit 

the (noun) ________________anymore. Folks rushed on the court to help brian with his (body 

part) ________________ . A worried Tom Lux said, “but, we won that (noun) ________________ right?” 

In the end, Brian played ________________ with a (noun) ________________ on his( body 

part)________________ but lost 7-6, 6-4. 

Tom Lux had his second (noun) ________________ of blood, but this time it was he had his (body 

part) __________ bruised and battered. In a classic 5 (noun) ________________ match Bob Ornstein 

pulled it out 6-0, 6-0, 6-0, 6-0, 6-1. 

News from Court 4 

Andrea Brown, Caitlin Seabright defeated Jennifer Raze and Denis 

Townsend. Caitlin’s (adjective)___________ volleys and Andrea’s (adjective)___________ serving were 
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too much for Jen and Denise. Jen wore her (noun) ________________ on her face during the match that 

seemed to affect her play (adverb)________________. 

She had a problem (verb ending in ing)________________ the ball, but do not have any issues (verb 

ending in ing) ________________between points. In the end, court 4 provided 

some (adjective)___________ play. Too bad that the club has not invested in 

a (noun)________________on that end so folks can enjoy (verb ending in ing) ________________ up 

close. 

 

Themes 

Anne Reno wore her (noun) ____________ for retro night, but that only lasted until she was behind 2 to 

1. Then, (verb ending in ing) ________________ down to this seasons (adjective)___________ wear and 

she got down to (plural noun) ________________ . Team North/Woods could not compete with 

the (plural noun) ________________ produced by Riley/Reno. In the end, court two (verb -past 

tense) ________________ into a flurry of (adjective)___________ activity that (verb -past 

tense) ________________ a 6-4, 6-3 victory. 

Quickly back on the court this time in a Pink (noun) ____________ Ann Reno played Kathy Windish who 

had a Blue (noun) ____________ on her (body part) ________________ . 

Kathy fed Reno (noun) ____________ after (noun) ____________ to a forward (verb ending in ing)and 

then backward (verb ending in ing) Reno. (adjective)___________ Ann did her best to take the first set, 

but lost 7-5. With the (noun) ____________ open, Kathy played many (plural 

noun) ____________ and (plural noun) ____________ to seal a victory 

 


